
  

      

unardian Sale.~ 
fn order of the Probate Court of Macon 

ated to me as guardian of the persons 

aura L Williams, Luey Williams, Fliz 

and Elvira P. W il 

of . November nex 

at the late 1 
aid county. sell to the highest 

ing property, to wit: Une mule, stock 

rn and fodder, wheat, oats plows and 

eet irish pe lard, 

er. and other articles of 

{ sale®eash A. J. W1L11 
G nl6-4t-$1 

Fy 
ninistrator’s Sale. 

r of 1 rrobate Court of Macdn 

! th dav of October 
of William Boon, 

v of Novémber 

sidence of James 

hin the usual hours of 

. One buggy and 
ick 

and tatoes, 

enquire of Dr. Thomas, 

and Brother. 

For young children : 

send seven copies of P 

NEW TANYARD. 
OF san is in operation, and weare receivingand 

Those wishing information can 

H. H. Re and MoMullin 

TALIAFERRO & CO 
ndd-tf 

working in hides. 

Tuskegee, Ala—April 7, 1864. 

MILL! MILLYY 
ed to make good meal for sll whe 

© NOW prepar 

Ee a Pa their patronage, at the Mill for- 

merly owned by Mrs. Cunningham. 
HAM & HENDEREON. 

Tuskegee, Ala,, April 28, 1864. 47-1. 

8. 'S. QUESTION BOOK. 

J UST published, by J. J. Toox & Co., proprietors uf the 

Fraoklin Printing House, Atlanta, Ga., 

PRIMARY BIBLE. QUESTIONS 

By 8. Root, Esq. : 3d edition, em- 

0 Price $1 00 per copy. y i ved. 

laxged Sd Supeoy “old issue,” we will lars, (two fives,) : Aa For ten dollar rimary Questions—for twenty dol- 

lars fourteen copies, and larger bills in proportion. 

h 
nl6-4t-$10 

hinistrator's Sale. 
of ti r 

{ 

| 

: the following | 
one buggy, one | 

hable proper!) 3 : 

cell 10 call and examine for 1 ¢ 

- ORTI0HN A. REYNOLDS, | 

; JAMES H. REYNOLDS, 
p16-4t $10 dmipistrators. | 

Domestic and Indian 

Missions. > 

tist Conventionj, 

Marion, Ala. 

Located In 

 McINTOSH, President. 

Vice Presidents. : 

ans Md, T. G. Keen, Va., 

h 3. C., J. Hi: DeVore, Ga., 

ss. Miss., J. H. Low, La. 

~. Ark, C.K. Winston, Tenn., 

N.C. P. H. Luspy, Ala, 

D. B. 

L Corresponding Secretary. 
Raines, Texas. 

ve, Recording 

g, Treasurer. 

1, Auditor : 

bourd of Mai 

S. R. FREEMAN, 

J. S. HUCK%BEE, 

1<aac BILLINGSLY, 

R. HoLmAN, 

N, J. H. LEE, 

D. 6G. SHERMAN, 

L.sB. TANE, 

V. M. PLEASANT. Lom 

agers. 

8 

» Board of Trustees and ¥xecu-| 

were elected by the Association 

‘rusfees of the Orphan | 

Asylum. 

S H. WATTS, President. 

an additional amount remitted. 

ii TE day ‘cameSarah 

Postage ind Express charges must be provided for by 

J. J. TOON & CO., 
Address, Atlanta, Ga. 
May 19, 1864. nb50 61-88 
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ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS - 

FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS; 

TEN CENTS A COPY: 

BOUND IN "BLACK MUSLIN. £ 

A. T. SPALDING, 
Selma, Ala, - June 3, 1864. Ee 

—— 50YS SCHOOL. > 
HE next sessjon of myfkebool will commence October 

T 3rd, 1864. [For further paztios tars sitiend 8 : 

Sept. 29, 1864. nld tf Msrion, Ala, 

TEACHER WANTED. 
. : 

if bi the common pranches d 

oF eat DE ie besides, will fad it to 

ter to the editor of this paper. 
A lady capablg, of 

an academic education, and 

her interest to addressa let 

Oct: 13, 1864. 

NOTICE. 
V t he tlast time at the following times 

a ei the Taxes due Macon Couslty 

for 1864. Xl who do not pay by that time may expee 

to pay cost : 

Honey Cut Tuesday 

Cross Keys, , WednesdAy 

Clough’s Store, Thursday 

Notasulga Friday 

loachapoka Saturday . 

Auburn Monday & Tuesday 

Society Hill Wednesday 

Texas 1hursday 

Warrior Stand Monday 

Enon Tuesday 

Ridgely Wednesday 

Aberfoil Thursday 

Union Springs Friday & Saturday 

Cotton Valley Monday: 

Tuskegee Monday 

November 

24; 

“135 & 26; 
a” ‘ 28; 

& Tuesday - Dec. 

JOHN 0. LAMAR, 

N 3, 1864 
Tax Collector. 

NOV. y . erm - 

"The State of Alabama=-Macon County. 

ProBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—TTH DAY OF Nov. 1564. 

E. Foot, administratrix of said 

ind filed her petition in writing, and under 

srder to sell slaves belonging to said 

1t-is ordered that said petition be 

4th Monday in November 1864, and 

on, together with -the Sia 

| day be given by publication for three succegsive weeks in 

t South Western Baptist, a newspaper published in said 

county, calling upon all persons interested to appear 

r i y think proper. 
contest the same, if they thin Pe. A. STANTON, 

Judze of Probate. 

nl7-4t-810 

_ estate, 

“1 oath, praying for an © 

| estate to pay debts. - 

get for hearing on the { 

| that notice of said applicati 

Nov. 171834. nl7-3t $7. 

2 The State of Alahama—Maeon County. 

did SHORTER, | yep Presid't8 | prosars CourT—SFECIAL TERM—218T DAY OF Oct, 1864 

. CURRY, 

kan, Geperal Superintendent. 

Lina, Recording Secretary. 

| I'reasurer. 
MEMBERS. 

E. A. Blunt, 
J. E.‘Prestridge, 

n, Rev. E. Bell, 

,, Capt.— Carpenter, 

DD, \ 

Stone, 

Rev, Wm Howard, 

ter, 

ry 
lan 

v. Wm B Haralson, 

rk, 
jor. W W Wi y 

son-Rev A J Buttle 
winab 

wy 
rs 

vind R Hawthorne, 

ay; 
0 way, > 

5 

COUTIVE COMMITTEE. i 

WYATT, “Chairman 
PP RESTRI 

= 

. HocKABEE. 

Femalé Institute. 
{ this institution wi 

tober ‘1864. un 

rincipal’ For' fur 

I at Murion 

13-41 Pr¢s Boar 

N 
fT 

NTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE, | 0 
TUK ALOOSAL 

»f this 

1ildings. | 
vé than | 

ssistantis in ev- | ce 

Perry. 

Dallas. 

Marengo. 
Greene. 

Tuscaloosa. 
Pickens. 
Sumter. 

Choctaw. 
Anutauga, 

h; , .. Shelby. 

ior. Rev J F. B Mays, Talladega. | 
. Calboun: | why said account and vouchers 

Walker. | 
Mobile.| — 

Lowndes. ! 

Pi 

Mohtgomne ery. TT day came S. Lanier ad 

Mac 

YOSA. 

Wilcox. | 
Butler. | 

Mon 

Cone 

Dale 

ction sof 

leasure an 

ori the AY 

e of t 

i ini f the 
8 ame H. K. Quillen Administrator o 

BIS Ay Thr. Wynn, decoased, and filed bis appli 

¢ation for leave to sell the slaves belonging to said es- 

of distribution among those inter 

application, at w : futerestild 

appear and contest the same if they I ANTON, 

6 
Ju Probate. 

Oct, 27,1854. nl6-3t-$7 Judge of Probate 
epee erm 

The State of Alabama Racoon County. ; 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TerM, 13TH DAY OF oct. 1864. 

HIS jay came Martha C. Mealing, Executrix of the 

estate of Jolin H. Mealing. and presented er xe 

count current apd vouchers for a final getviemen t of 

her administration - of said estate, which was on ered 

to be filed, and set for hearing on the 2nd Mon ay i 

November next: Notice is hereby given toall persone a. 

terested to beand appear ats Regular Term of the Pro a" ° 

Court; to be held on the said Te Monday J orem 

of said court, and 
next, at the court room of &ai adem le ib 

C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 
Oct. 20, 1864. n16.3t-87 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

c1aL TERM—24TH DAY OF OCT. 1864. 

ministrator of the estate 

of Sarah 8. Thornton, deceased, and filed his appli- 

cation for leave to sell a negro woman by name of Can is, 

a serty of said’estate, for the purpose of distribution 

those entitled : It is ordered that the 2d Monday 

ember 1864, be set aa a day for hearing said appli- 

on, at which time all partics interested: can appear 

1d contest the same if they PPT ANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

ke. | PROBATE CoURT—SFP¥ 

on. 

X - 
Oct. 27, 1864.» nl16:3t-$7 

The Stath of Alabama —Maeon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TerM— 218T DAY oF OCT., 1864. 

K. Farly. Administrator of the es- 

“presented his account cur- 

reut and voachers fof an annual settlement of his ad- 

ministration of said estate, which ‘was ordered tp be 

|" fled. and set for hearing on the 2nd Monday'in November 

roe, 

cuh. 

otice i y i > to 
xt: Notice is hereby given toall persons inlere sted 

8 pr Appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, 

DGE, | to be held on the said 20d Monday in-November next: ak 

| the courtroom of said wut, and show cause whysaid 

a vouchers should not be allowed. 
| sccount and vo © Allow TANTON, 

nl6-3t-$7 Judge of Probate. 

| Notice to Creditors. . 

ini he estate © 
HEREAS, Letters of Administration ont 

= | Ww Nehemiah L. Harris, havisg been granted to me 

| by the Probate Judge of Macon County: Al petaony 

| having claimsagainst said estate must prohent them ith- 

i ir they wi e barred. 
| in the time required by law, or th Age 

Administrator. 

Oct. 27, 1864. 

wd on) 

Nov. 3, 1884 n17-6t-$7 50 i > 
0 | =o br 

i 

{ | 

rs aj 
iy 

Administrator’s Notlee. 

non the estate of James 

H. Thompson, deceased; having ; been granted ie 

undersigned by the Hon. C. A Stanton, Judge ¢ 

i on the 19th day of ‘Oct., 

us 

, 

JETTERS of Administrati 

Ad 

>robate for Macon county, Alr h t 

a “al persons having clnims against said estace will 

b present them in the time prescribed by law. or they 

x 11 be barred ; and all persons indebted to said estate 

Ww 11 make payment to we. ALFRED THOMPSON, 

Oct. 27, 1864, n16:87 50 Administrater. 

Netice to Creditors. 

ETTERS testamentary upen the estate of William P 

Wood, having been granied- te the undersigneo on 

i A ¥ 5 y Irobate Court of Macon 

the 10th October 1864, by the lroba ( 3 ech 

ounty : All persons having claims sgainst raid ehtas 

wired to present them within the time prescribe 

Ala.— 

, and | 

| are req 

1» those of. Thigh | {0000700 they. will be forever tarred 
ran 

Pe 
"del 

gust 8, 1864 

SCHOOL BOOK 

SCHOOL BOOKS| os 1s. mosstso 
n Ba 

»f the yutl 
ewing hook 

: With a 

Te six CUB. 

0 cents ; 

Is with Te 

by ‘m 
te 1tgo 

v mail. (now muc! 

. according to the number, 

Please send cash with a 

ient, the exact changd 

N'A. BROADUS, Cor. Sec:, 

] Greenville, 5. C. 

e.q FP 

R SUNDAY SCHOO 
érn Baptist Convention 

staments | 

Spun | “WILLIAM TALLEY. 

: RICHARD H. WOOD. 

Oct. 10, 1864. nl6 $7 50 PFaecutors. 

=F TT NOFIOE. _ 
TTERS testamentary haviog been granted to me on 

{ LTE estate of Jane Ezell. deceasea : All persors 

| having claims against said estats, must present the sue 

| within the time required by law. or they will be Barred. 

WM. H. FZELL, 
Exesutor. 

Ss? 

Notice to Creditors, 
1 ETTERS of Administraiion of he estate of ies 

T. 8 hs aving been gragte 0 re undersign- 

2 the Td = gt. HH by the Probate Court 

Macot pe unty All perscrs having claims ageingt 

“estate are required to present them within thé time 

scribed by law, or they witl be forever barred. 

; ! THOMAS H. PHILLIPS, 
“i. 13.1864. n15-6t-$7;80 Administrator. 

: u Notige to Creditors . 
ETTERS of Administratier’ upon the estate of Wil 

1, ] 
th 

ol 

er 

am A. Paulk, deceased waving been gaanied 18 

« undersigued on the 10th day ef Oct 1804. » ih 

bate Court of Macon county : ‘All persons a £ 

ms against said estate are required to present them 

the time prescribed by law, or they will be forev 

¢ THOMAS H. PHILLIPS, 
nl 6w-$7 50 Administrator. 

ie? 
NOTICE 

S hereby given that Letters Testamentary on the estate 

LS. | 1 f John J. McGuire, deceased, was granted to the us, 

de ned by the Probate-Court of Macon County, on ihe 

jay of September, T8501 . And that all persons » 

4 to said estate will make payment to we. an 

is 
i id estate will present 

or they will be for- 

A. McGUIRE. 
Executrix. 

I 

c 
| within 

barred 
Oct. 13, 18064. 

ever barred. 
Sept. 29, 1864, nl4-6w-$7 50 

Business Cards. 

"RJ. THORNTON, M. D., 
| oT his professional services: to the citizens of 

. By B en 

suited 

yee, for 

Tuskegee. Office at the Drug Store of Dr. J. 

homas. 
May 10, 1864. 

WM, P. CHILTON. 

CHILTON & CHILTON, 

| Attorneys and Courseliors at Law and 

ail. - For | solicitors iu Chancery; 
A { ta Ta wy . tgomery. 

mery, °F | ILL practice in the Courts of Macon, Montg 

! Ww HLL adjoining Counties ; the District Ce sn 

the best | op, Confederate States, and the Supreme Court © 

| Stat SA : a of 

i Offices the same heretofore occupied by ie i ° 

| Chilton & Yancey, at MONTGOMERY and TORKEGEE 

Jan. 28, 1864. n35-if 

n50-tf pen a— 

wM. P CRILTON, JR. 

os East Alabama Female College. 

"can be accommodated in excellent private fam- 

| est obligations to bestow such attention, and fur- 

dl distivet consideration. 

§ o Sunday School as that of a priucipal is io 

cause of their supposed fitness, 80 in this. A 

i Xu I 

8. HENDERSON, Epiron.] 
i * 

g 

“Whethbr 1¢ be rightin the sightof Godte hearken unto you more than untq God, J 

% 

Bes 

- 

udge yeu : 

a 
$5 per Annus, Invariably in Advance. 
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The South Western Baptist, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & CO. 
PROPRTETORS. 

The S. TW. Baptist. 
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TUSKEGEE: ATA. 

Thursday, Dec. 8, 1864. 

Notice the Rod (X) ‘Mark. 

  

  

Those whose terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will - find ou the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accoonts, — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that subscrip. 

tions can be renewed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 

Tae Secon Term oF THE FOURTEENTH 
Axxvar Session will be opered on Monday, 
Jan. 2d, 1865, under the administration of 

REV. A. J. BATTLE, - 
aided by a Board of accomplished Instructors. 

The Musical Department will continue under 
the direction privcipally, of the distinguished 
Southern Artiste, Miss ALine E. Reese. 

Téition, (if paid in provisions at prices of 
1860) will be reduiced to one half the former rates: 

if paid in corrency, will be charged according 
to the following scale : 

For Term of 3 Months. 

College’ Classes: 
Preparatory Classes, 
Primary Classes, 

Musig, 

$100 00 
75 00 
50 00 

100 00 

Languages, 50 00 
Incidentals, 5 00 

Young Ladics are requested to bring with 
them text-books; as far as may be practicable. 

Boarders to the number of twenty Or more; 

ilies at a charge of $125 to $190 per month. 
Dee, 1, 1864. nl2-tf 

———— 

sunday Schools all winter. 

All Baptiet Sunday Schools in Alabama that 

intend toscontinue to meet throughout the win 

ter, are requested to inform Rev. W, E. Cham- | 

bliss, Selma, who wishes to  publis 1 
Please state name 

of school, gounty 

of the Church to the Relation i 
sunday Scheol. 

If, then, we are to regard the Sunday School 

not as a mere appendage, but as a vital part of 

the equipmient of a church: for the highest use- 

fulness, then is the charch bound by the high- 

nish such agencies and means as are essential to 

itsiprosperity. We barely touched on this part 

of the subject in’ our last, ard it ‘merits a more 

In the first place, no Sunday School can 

prosper without a Superintendent. either in the 

person of tlie pastor, or of some pious, intelli- 

gent, and laborious private Christian—a wan 

sound in thie faith and well instructed in the bol 

ly scriptures. This position is as important in 

common schools. . There must be some head 

to direct and control in such a mavner as that 

each teacher and pupil shall know his or her 

place, and discharge the duties of that 

place. And as in all responsible offices, civi- 

or religious, those ade selected to fill them be- 

Superintendent stiould be prompt in attend- | 

ance, quick to advise; and decided in mauper. He 

cannot expect promptness in others. unless hé 

is always in his place at the right time. And 

as teachers and pupils will be alike often acking 

advice, he must be ready io “give each bis por- 

TUSKEGEE, ALA, THURSDAY, DEC 22, 1864 
‘J -— 

ber heart upon’ the conversion of her entire 
class—she labored and prayed for it persistent. 
ly,. and the Lord rewarded her efforts, and 

six young ladies were led to Christ, and wilj 
constitute, in part, ber joy and crown of -rejoic- 
ing. : 

The pastor of the church aust bear no little of 
the responsibility of the Sunday School, He 
must regard its interests as coming ‘within the 
legitimate scope of his calling. . A well organ. 
ized and properly eonducted Sunday School 
ig by far the most inviting ®field of usefulness 
which a pastor can cultivate. Affectionate at” 
tentions to the young will secure him an infla” 
ence present and prospective, which ‘nothing 
else can, He becomes identified in their minds 
with the whole histoey of their religions expe- 
riences. He can thus mould their religious 

characters into these higher types of Chris 
tian knowledge and zeal, which will make 

those burning and shining lights jn the church 
in alter years. Let him often be seen leading 

the devotions and mingling in the exercises of 
the school, if he would secure the blessedness of | 

Him who turns many to righteousness. 

‘The procuring of suitable books for: Sunday 
Schools is a topic we will discuss in our next. 

—-lro - 

The Problem of History. 

History, to the mere philosuphic inquirer, is 
ad insvlabie mystery. In its tangled web, he 
ican see no order. beauty or symmetry. It is a 
problem so intricate that with ald his acumen, 
he fails to determine the unknown quantity 

that shall clear up ‘the d.fi:ul ties and reveal 

the harmony and beauty of the gutire process. 

The Christian has the key to this dark prob- 

lem® ‘The Bible solves the mystery. From 

the platform ot Revelation, the Christian phil- 
osopher—like Xerxes reviewing his bannered 

millions at Abydos—may survey the long lines 

columns of empires and kingdoms, the evolutions 
of multitudes of living actors, and see in them 

the systematic. drill of regular discipline, the 

strategic skill of a master mind, and, in the dis- 
tance, the objective poifit to which they are ca- 
reering. In the system of human transactions— 
which we call History—he beholds the majestic 
march of the armies of the living God, moving 

in obedience to the divine command, and accom- 

plishivg: his almighty purposes. Or, to bé€ less 
metaphorical, he sees in the developments of 
history, - the Hand of Providence overruling 
human events for the future triumphs of the 

religion of peace. In this view, History may 

be defined the unfolding of the designs of Provi- 

dence, with reference to the ultimate subjection 

of the world top Christ. To this bright goal 
all things great and small, are tending ; to this, 
all events are subordinate and tributary. 

This is evidently the teaching of revelation. 

The vision of Nebuchadnezzar, as interpreted 
by Daniel, unerringly foreshadowed +this sub- 
lime truth. The Babylonian monarch in vision 
beheld a panorama of the succession of the 

great empires. of the earth, and the issue of the 
world's events, in the universal reign of the 

Messiah And the final consummation of hu 

man transections will be announced by the 
“great voices in heaven saying, ‘The kingdoms 
of this world are become the kingdoms of our 

Lord, and of his Christ ; and be ‘shall reign 
forever.’ ” : 

Abn objection to the view we bave taken is 
based upon the tardy and irregular process by 
which the end is accomplished. If the goal of 
all history be the complete establishment of 

Christianity, and if Providence overrule all 
thivgs for this purpose. why is it so long in its 

career, and so tortuous in its course--a course, 
too, fraught with’ so much wretchedness and 
disaster ? 

Daes not the objection lie equally against all 
the desigygiisnd arrangements of Providence ? 

It appears of stronger force, when applied to 

History. because the scale is so vast, and the | 

field ot view so limited. The change of sea- 

sons, the alternations of heat and cold, of sun- 

shine and shower, of drought and deluge, have   
tion in dae season.” ‘I'hat quick -sagacity | 

which is never at a loss to give wholesome in- 

struction, is one of the most important qualifi- | 

Ycations for this position. Nor must be possess | 

« vacillati.g manner, for this will leave it to} 

the option of theparty to follow bis advice or | 

tot, as is most, convenient. Having been se 

ccted for bis position on account of these qual. | 

tics which will give the authority of law to 

hi= advices and decisions, it were to be expect- 

d that a ready and cheerful. obedience should: 

¢ accorded to him: Indeed, this is implied’ 

I his election to, and acceptance of, the office. 

In the vext place, the membership of the 

harches should supply the teachers, as far as 

wcticavle. Taking it for granted, that the: 

version of the pupils is the gréat end con | 
mplated by the very organization of Sunday! 

ls, it would stem to be a matter of] 
that the teachers, male and female, | 

ould be pious and zealous Christians. An | 
converted teacher. laboring. and praying 

converzicn of his class would seem to 

bu anomaly too munifest to be entertained. 
is true, there is an invate power in divine 

ruth, irrespective of the channel through! 
Lich it is communicated ; bit we know this 

the ordinary method, in which the work 

|'is carried on. “Be ye clean who bear 

¢ vessels of the Lord,” is ‘an injunction to! 
ich we would do well to take beed. Piety | 

§:ssential to superiuduce that serious deport- | 

ut, that aptuess to improve proper occa 
ns, and that laborious, patient continuance 

well doing, which ‘every successful Sunday 

wol teacher possessas. lpdeed, our Sabbath 
Wols should be nothing more .nor less than 

lected wisdom and pely of our churches 

1 to bear directly upon the rising gener: 

Every teacher should make each mem. | 

nis or her class a subject of special pray- 

Va once knew a young lady who = 

  

| tide progress, it receives accessioos from wide- 

causes were so slight, that one would scarcely. 

for their vbject a harvest, which is to be reaped 
for the sustenance of man. And yet, who will 

affirm that such isnot the case, because of a 

temporary bl ght or a sudden disaster? All 

things progress in the midst of vicissitudes; 
and success is often accomplished by the very 
agency of what we call casualties. The river 
rushes to the ocean, but by a meandering cofirse; 

now it flows scuthward through smiling fields, 

now an abrupt precipice deflects it westward, 

anon’it appecrs to be seeking its source in the 

mountuins of the north. Bat if in its serpen- 

ly-distant tributaries, no one will object to its 
sinuous curves, or imagine its destination to be 

otherwise whan the sea. 

"I'he civil and religious history of the world 
finds an analogy iv the geological history of. 
our glupe. Tre earth, while in process of 
formation, as a residence for men and animals, 
passed through countless ages of slow prepara- 
tion, by the action of water and fire, and by 

atmospheric agencies. The general process 

was slow, though, occasionally a startling con- 

valsion from the fiery heart of our planet would 
rend mountains, level precipices and upheave 
colossal ridges ; now a sweeping inundation 

would desolate vast regions; anon a volcanic 
sea would bury extensive plains and populous 
cities in its fiery surge. But far greater changes 

would be produced by the slow deposits of seas 
and rivers, by the detrition of currents, by the 
gradual elevation by subterranean forces of the 
ocean bed, and by the accumulated remains of 
corals and infusoria. The eflects of, these 

perceive them in & life-time : yet in ‘the lapse 
of ages, contivents were formed, islands arose 

and disappeared, the sea changed places’ with 
the land, and mountains were framed of the’ 
fosils of former living beings. NoW,to an eye wit: 

of events, the rushing squadrons of nations, the |: 

ticular locality would exhibit only the work of 
denudation and destruction. Bat a process of 

desolation here is subsidiary to that of con- 
straction elsewhere. The abraded mountain. 
supplies material for the fertile plain aod lux’ 
riant island ; and the avalanche or inundation 
that sweeps the higher region, is' the minister 
of #ealth to the valley below. The earthquake | 
which npheaves the mountain and dislocates 

othe strata, exposes the glittering treasures that 
lie buried in their Tartarean depths, and opens 
thousands of crystal fountdins for the refresh- 

* ment of men and animals. 
Bo the process of history. is gradual and ir- 

‘regular ; al times, the millions plod on increas- 
ing, by peaceful labor, their*wealth, developing 

by degrees, a higher civilization, and slowly im- 
bibing the traths of religion ; again, a dread” 
fal revolution bursts forth, and sends its fiery 

surges over extensive territories—carrying fire: 

carnage, havoe in its progress... But from the 
* debris ‘of broken empires and disiutegrated 

nations, new materials are gathered or fatare 

structures, snd fresh accesions made to the 
kingdom of Christ. x 

If this be trae, how sublime} how full of in- 
terest, does. the stody of history become !-- 
With what a new charm is it invested, in the 

eyesof the Christian | © How does suck a view 

enhance his sense of individual responsibility to 
employ his talents in the promotion of the 

greatend! How should it quiet his anxiety 

and raise his hopes, in the midst of presemt dis- 
aster and gloom! How should it. make our 
own fearful revolution appear as a link in that 

majestic chain of events which is to terminate 

in the universal kingdom of the Redeemer ! 
B. 

DL. 

Montgomery Conference . of the 
eM E. Church. ; 

It will be remembered that the Alabama Con. 
ference at its meeting. last year, was divided in. 
to two parts, to be called the Montgomery and 
.the Mobile Conference respectively. The Mont: 

* gomery Cocference held its first session ‘in Tus: 
kegee ; the body having convened on Wednes: 

day the 7th inst., and adjourned Thesday the 
13th. Rev. ©: Ri Brug, in the absence of the 

Bishop, was elected President and Rev. B. B- 

Ross Secretary. On Thursday, Bishop Ax 

pREW arrived, and took his seat as Chairman 

of the Conference. The session was highly in- 
teresting and harmonious, and was attended by 
Jarge audiences. who manifested much interest 

n the procee edings. The contributions from 
the various charges were liberal—$38000 for 
missions and $13000 for Conference collection 
—and the reports of the preachers evinced- a 
commendable efficiency. Preaching in” one of 
the churches was of nightly occurrence. and on 

Sabbath all the pulpits of the place were occupied 
by members of the Conference. We trust that 
much good was the result of the preached word, 
which, so lar as we heard, was delivered with 

spirit and power, The brief sojourn of so many 

ambassadors of Christ in our community was 
much relished by our people, and has left a 

‘pleasant’ and salutary. impression, The vext 
session of the body will be held at Lowndes 

boro’, Ala. ; 

War News. 

* A severe battle was fought at Frauklin, Tenn., 

on the 30th ult., resulting in a complete victory 
to the Confederates. Our loss was unusually 
heavy in general officers ; Generals Cleburne, 

Strahl, Granbury, Adams and Gist were killed, 
and Quarles, Brown, Canty, Scott, Manigault 
and Cockrell wounded, and Gordon captured. 
Gov. Harris, of Tennessee, reports to the Ap- 
peal that we captured 1300 priconers. With 
this exception, we have seen no reliable estimate 
of the loss on either side. On the night after 

the battle the enemy retreated to Nashville, 18 

miles distant, where they are now behind their 

entrenchments, with Gen. Hood coufronting 

them. : 
Our Army is daily receiving large numbers 

of recruits’ from Tennessee. It is said that since 
| the battle at Fravklin, Gen. Hood has received 

from the three counties nearest his army, re- 

cruits enough to mere than cover his loss in the 

battle. : 

Sherman's whereabouts are not very definite- 
ly known; but is supposed to bein Bixweizhbor. 
hood of Savannah, he havingzent the railroad 

leading Northwest from that i. There is 

some doubt as to whether he intefids to attack 
Savannah immediately, or take a position on 
the coast somewhere west of it. : 

Nothing of importance has transpired in Vir- 
ginia, except that a large portion of the Yan- 

kee Army of the Valley has been transferred 
to Grant's lines before Richmond and Peters. 
burg. 

For the South Western Baptist 

Contributions for 5th Ala. Regi- 
: ment. 

a 

Dear Bro. HEexpERsON: I beg 

leave to acknowledge the the receipt 

of two hundred and fifty ($250) dol- 
lars, throngh Rev. J. W. Taylor, from 

the godd people of Pickensville and 
~ Carrolton. In behalf of my Regi- 

ble thanks, and can but assure them 

that this money shall be used for the 
best interests of these noble men. As 
the “South Western Baptist” .is the 
favorite of my Regiment, I enclose 
you fifty ($50) dollars, for which 

please continue to send it to us until 
the subscription expires. : 

Yours; fraternally, 
rea a Wa-G CURRY, 
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ment, I return to them my most hum-| 

tion ; when suspended on the doubt- 

For.the South Western Baptist. 

Correction. 

By error in the minutes of the 
last Tuskegee Association, Ebenezer 
Church is not credited with one bun- 
dred dollars, sent up by her Delegate, 

Bro. W. E. Lloyd. This is to note 
the error; and to place said church 
and her delegate right before the As 
sociation. The above amount was re- 

ceived and so reported by the Finan- 
cial Commiitee. : : 

¢ s» M. B. HARDIN, Clk. 

Union Springs, Dec. 6th, 1864. 
ro -—— 

The ldolatry of Wealth. 

Wealth is the goddess whom all 

the world worshippeth. There is ma- 
ny a city in our empire, of which, 
with an eye of apostolic discernment, 
it may be seen, that it is almost whol- 
ly given over toidolatry. If a man 
look no higher than to his money for 
his enjoy ments, then money is the god. 

It is the god of his dependence, and 

the god upon whom his heart is staid. 

Or if, apart from other enjoyments, 

by some magical power. of his own, 

it has gotten the ascendancy, then 

still it is followed after as the su- 
preme good, and there is actual sup- 
planting of the living; God. He is 

robbed of the gratitude that we owe 

him for our daily sustenance ; for, in- 
stead of receiving it as it came direct 
out of his hand, we receive it as if 

it came from the hand of a seconda- 
ry agent, to whom we ascribe all the 
stability and independence of God. 

This wealth in fact, obscires to us 
the character of God, as the real, 
though the unseen author of our va: 

rious blessings ; and as if by a ma- 
‘terial intervention, does it hide from 

the perception of nature, the hand 
which feeds, and clothes, and main" 
tains us in life, and in all the.comforts 
and necessarios of life. It just has 
the effect of thickening still more 
that impalpable veil which lies be- 
tween God and the eye of the senses. 
‘We lose all discernment of him as 
the giver of our comforts ; and com: 

ing, as they appear to do, from that 
wealth which our fancies have raised 
into a living personification, does this 
idol stand before us, not as deputy 

but as a substitute for that Being, 
with whom it is that we really have 
to do. All this goes both to widen 

and to fortify that disruption which 
has taken place between God and the 
world. It adds the power of one 
great master idol to the seducing in- 

fluence of all the lesser idolatries.— 
When the liking and the confidence 
of men are towards money, there is 

no direct intercourse, "either by the 
one or the other of these affections 
towd¥ds God ; and, in proportion as 

he sends forth his desires, and rests 
his security on the former, in that 
very proportion does he renounce 
God as his hope, and God as his de- 
pendence. Bd 

Aud ‘to advert, for one moment to 

the misery of this affection as well 
as to its sinfulness, he, over whom it 

reigns, feels a worthlessness in his 
present wealth, after it is gotten ; and 
when to this we add the restlessness 

of a yet unsatiated appetite, lordicg 
it over his convictions, and panting 
for more ; when, to the dulloess of 
his actual satisfaction in all the rich- 

es that he has, we add his still un. 
quenched; and indeed, unquenchable 

desire for the riches that he has not; 
when we reflect that as, in the pursuit 
of wealth, he widens the circle of his 

operations, so he lengthens out the 
line of 'his open and hazardous expos: 

‘ure, and multiplies, along the extent 

of it, those vulnerable points, from 

which another and another dart of{ 

anxiety may enter into his heart (— 
when he feels himself as if flodting 
on‘an Geéan of contingency on which, 
perbaps, he is only borne up by: the 
breath of a credit that is fietitious, 

and which, liable to burst every mo- 
ment, may leave him t0. sink ‘under 
the weight of his overladen specula- 

ful result of kis bold and uncertain 
adventure, he dreads the tidings of 

disaster in every arrival, and lives in 
a contipued agony of feeling, kept up 
by the crowd and turaioil of his man- 
‘ifold distractions, and so overspread- 
ing the whole compass of his thoughts, 

| a8 to leave not one narrow space for     ness at some period of -the earth's history, a par © Chaplain 5th Ala. Reg. 
the thought of eternity ; 
bolder just look to the mind’ of this   

AR 

Dr. Chalmers. 
rp ————— 

Fruits of Aifliction. 

Afflictions produce different results 
Some are har- 

dened by them, some rendered care- 
less ; but others can exclaim with Da- 

vid, “It is good for me-to0 have been 

afflicted.” Many are the afflictions 

through which our people are now 

passing. Some are tried by poverty, 
lost their earthly dll; some by the 

1gss of dear friends and relations ; 

some by sickness and suffering. All 
have been sent by the Heavenly Fa- 

ther in mercy : for He “never afflic- 

teth willinglyd They have been 

gent by Him, to wean us from the 
world, and to make us set sour affec- 

tions on things above. . In some, this 
effect is produced. They have been 
taught that the world is not their rest ; 

but a scene of sorrow and trouble by 

which souls are being educated for 
that land where troubles never enter. 
O! that the thousands of our afflic- 

ted ones scattered throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, 

might thus feel, and so bless God 
for all their trials, as these have 

brought them to see in Christ a so6- 
lace for their woes and a comfort for 

in different persons. 

their sorrows... = ; 

Quoting, to one of our sick soldiérs 

a few weeks ago these words of serip- 

ture, “Whom the Lord loveth he 

chasteneth ;” “Ah!” he said, “those 
have been precious words to me.” 
And they should be precious words 

God has great designs 
‘or us all : even an eternal life of 

But if He 
leaves us to onrselves, we shall be 

go much taken up with things around, 

as to lose the heavenly inheritance. 
And therefore God sends us: trials, 
greater or less; and what are they | 

for, but to draw off our affections 

and thoughts from things around and 
cause us to think more of the heav- 
enly inheritance and strive to be par- 

to us all. 

exceeding happiness. 

takers of its blessings ? ¢ 
We do well to grieve. 

heavens.—Ez. paper. 

C 

as clear transparent glass, the bea 

in upon the soul. The Father ¢é 
not look upen his well-beloved Sos 
graciously and pleasingly. God Ie 
on us out of Chris i 

4 
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- unhappy man, thus tossed and bewil- 
dered, and thrown into a general un- 
ceasing frenzy, made out.of many 
and many - agitations, and not say, 

that the bird of the air which sends 
forth its unreflecting song, and lives 
on the fortuitous. bounty of Provi. 

dence, is not higher in the scale of en- 
joyment than he? And how much 
more then, the quiet Christian beside 

him, who, in the possession of food 
and raiment, has that godliness with 
contentment which is’ great gain— 
who, with the peace of heaven in his 
heart, and the glories of heaven in 
his eye, has found out the true philos- 
ophy of existence ; has sought a por- 
tion"where alone a portion can®be 
found, and in bidding away from his 

mind the love of money, has bidden 

away all the cross and all the careful 
_ness along with it.—Eztract from 

Our Lord 
wept over the grave of Lazarus. 
But whilst we grieve let us also find 

comfort in the work of Christ ; as we 
think how he died for us, the just for 
the unjust, that He might bring. us 

unto God. In afew years our joys 
and our sorrows will be over here. 
Let us strive so to live by faith in 
Christ that when our earthly house 
of this tabernacle is dissolved we; 

may have a building of God, a house 
not made with hands, éternal in the 

7.—When you look through 
a péd glass, the whole "heavens seem 
‘bloody ; but through pure uncolored 
glass you receive the clear light that 
is so refreshing amd’ comfortable to 
behold. - When sin unpardoned is be: 
twixt, and we look on God through 
that, we can perceive nothing bat 

“anger and enmity in his countenance ; 
_ but make Christ once the medium, 
our pure Redeemer, apd through Him 

. of God’s favorable countenance shine} pe a 

and we lool God, in Him 

s pacified, and we see the smiles of 

of his favorable countenance. Take 

EO BY, NS 

Him, all is full of peace; therefore. 
set Him always betwixt, and by Him 
we shall believe in God.— Leighton. 

  
The Almost Christian. 

The almost christian may have a 
speculative knowledge of all the lead- 
ing truths of Christianity, and may 

be able to defend them. The almost 

Christian entertains a great respect 
for religion and its professors and in- 
stitutions, The almost christian feels 
a strong desire to enjoy the benefits 
of the gospel, and may often have his 
affections much moved, and may form 
many good resolutions ; he may indeed 
possess a counterfeit of experimental 
religion, so like that if may deceive 

not only the man himself, but the most 
judicious ministers. The almost chris- 
tian may be exceedingly conscicntious 
and exact in attending on all external 
duties of religion ; as touching these, 
he may be blameless ; and in regard 
to zeal he may be ardent, so as te put 

to the blush the real believer, 

He may also be liberal and contri- 
bute liberally for the support of the 
gospel, and to feed the poor. He 
nfay become a popular preacher of the 
gospel, and be the means of, the con- 

version of others. He may even go 
to foreign lands, to bear the glad ti- 
dings of salvation to the heathen. 

He may, in short, do every thing which 

the real eliristian does, and feel every 
thing which the real christian feels— 
but one. He fails in one single point, 
but that is am essential point. He 
never has given his heart.to God. He 
loves the world better than he loves 
Christ. That most excellent gift of 
charity has never been poured into 

his heart. His religion may all be 
traced to mere love of happiness; and 
the operations of a natural conscience, 
enlightened and awakened by the 
doctrinal knowledge of the truth 

The apostle Paul teaches, that if a 

man without charity, that, is love to 
God and man, should possess angelic 

eloquence, prophetic knowledge, and 
the power of working the greatest 
miracles ; yea, if he should have zeal 
strong enough to make him a martyr, 

and liberality great enough to induce 
him to.give away all his goods, it 
would “profit him nothing.” Such a 
one would, after all, be only an almost 
christian. ; 

The deceitful heart of man will 
turn itself into every conceivable 
form and shape but that of true holi- 
ness ; of this it may assume the shad- 
ow, but never the reality.—.Alexander. 

ron 

Tae ATTRACTION oF CHrIsT.—The 
night is far spent, the day is at hand, 
and the nearer we approach to the 
full enjoyment of 'blessedness, the 

more we feel the attractions of Him 
whom our soul loveth. Many years 
ago, I read in the “Arabian Nights,” 
a story of a mountain of loadstone. 
Ships at a great distafee felt its influ- 
ence. At first their’ approach to it 

was scarcely perceptible. There was 
a declining from their course hardly 
to be noticed, and it excited lit- 
tle apprehension. But the attraction 

graially became stronger, until the 
esscl was irresistbly impelled on- 

wards with inereased velocity.’ At 
last it dréw all the nails and iron 
work to itself, and so the ship fell to 
pieces. “The path of the just is as - 
the shining light.” When first the 
believer feels the love of ‘Chriss, it is 
like a mustard seed, but it ‘increases, 
and he is constrained by its infldence 
to press more earnestly after the full 
enjoyment. At last the spirit canno 
more be kept at a distance from Him 
whom it loves. It flies to H | 
brace, and the body idissolvéd.— 8     / 

4 ; of 

| Neither isa common faithin theereed ~~ ys 
| of the Church, enough to sceure mem- ze 
bership in their. Churches. 1f they 

by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

work. Sinners are converted in an 
swer to prayer. , HE 
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Saved by a a Halt Hong 

A pious and venerable father had a 
vain and profligate son ; often he had | 

reasoned and-expostulated with himy 

mingling tenderness with advice and 
tears with remonstrance ; butall wa 

ineffectual. Bad company and vj- 

cions habits rendered the unhapy 
vouth deaf to instructions. Atlasta 
fatal disorder seized his aged parent, 
who; calling his'son to him entreated 

him with his. dying beeath that he 
would grant him one small favor ; the 
promise of which would alleviate the 

pangs of dissolving nature. It was 
this,—that hiS'®6n wouid retire to his 
chamber balf'an hour every day for 

some months after his decease, Hel: 

prescribed no particular subject to 

employ liis thoughts, but left that to 
himself, 

A request as simple and easy, urged 

by parental affection from the couch 
of death, was not to. be denied. The 

youth pledged his honor for the fulfil 

ment of his promise, and when he be- 

’ came an orphan punctually pertormed 
it. , At first he was not disposed to 1m. 

prove the minutes of solitude, but in 
tine various reflections arose in his, 

mind; the world was withdrawn; his 
conscience awoke; it reproved him for 
having slighted a parent who had done 

so much for his welfare; it renewed 

the impression of his dying scene; it 
gradually pointed him to a supreme 
‘Cause,a future judgment and a solemn 

eternity. God was pleased to sancti- 
fy these solitary moments. and to 

strengthen his convictions. Retirement 
effected what advice could. not ‘do, 

and a real and permanent change took 

place. He quitted his companions 

and reformed his conduct; virtue and 
piety filled up the. rest of his days, 
and stamped sincerity\on his repen- 
ance. To say-all in a word—-he liv- 

ed and died’a Christian. 

Death of the Christian. 

“The coast of the Gulf of Genoa 

stretching toward Nice, is called “the 

Sunset Shore ;” the coast stretching 
toward Tuscany, “the Sunrise Share.” ’ 
Is not this a type of death, as death 

comes to the Christian? When sum- 
nroned to p ss through the chilling 

flood, he leaves a Sunset Shore be- 

kind him. The Sun of earthly life 
.zoes down drearily and painfully.— 
Night falls, with a darkness that is 
felt, upon all of time ; and what has 
been the land of profession, and what 
might still be the land of hope, re- 
cede into the impenetrable gloom 
which can—never break away until 

time itself shall be no longer. But 
a Saunrise Shore lies before him. Eter. 
‘nity, blissful and glorious,dawns upon 

the spirit. That day shines around 

it, which no cloud overcasts, no 

eclipse interrupts,no might terminates, 

which beams from the face’ of God, 
and brightens into new splendors as 

we approach nearer to Him, through! 
ceaseless ages. 

Shall we sorrow, then, for the de-| 

parted saint, as one who has been 

torn from us here on the Sunset 
Shore? “Shall we not rather rejoice 

"over him, as oneJvho Has reached the 
Sunrise Shore, with “the gpirits of just 

men made perfect, and Jesus, the Me- 

diator of the New Covenant? 
Shall we nut ‘wait all the, days of; 

our appointed.time,’ looking for: the 
summons whieh shall bid us follow 

after 2 - Shall we recoil from. the Sun; 

rise Shore with its purityiand peace? 

Shall we cling to the “Sunset: Shore, 

with its'sorrow and sin? / 

Tue Harpgst THING.—Some years 

age I happened to meet a young 
friend, and to be alone with  bim, be- 
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at night.— 

Alter conersing faithfully with him 

awhile, though not very *freely—for 
he was very godless and profane—I 

yed with him and then left him.— 
e afterwards became a Christian, 

‘and told a friend of mine, inalluding 

to that scepe. “I just felt, while he 

was praying for me then, as if I could 
ve killed him.” This hardness of 

h rt and enmity are not confined to 
young men. In the discharge of my 
duties as a minister of Christ, [ had 
occasion several times, to call ona 
young woman of fine talents, and 
high: cultivation ofimind. I spoke 
to her earnestly of her soul, and urg- 
ed her to seek. salvation, and finally 
she requested’ me never to ‘meation 
the suhjectagain. Afterward she said 
‘to a frigid who ‘was speaking of the 
gospel, and with astartiing emphasis : | 

2 ‘1“lilate the godpel 1” 

wi/Thére'are's’ good many hard things 

“inthis world, but I believe thé hard- 

est thing in iris the humap heart in a 
state ole impEnitencd. 

Eh ’ 

Nicer Sones: -Have you never 
stood by the ea cide at night, and 

Heard the ‘pebbles sing, and the waves | indeed.” 

never rigén frow your ‘couch, and 
thrown up your chamber window, and 
listened to these ? Listened to what? 
Silence—save now and then a mur 
muring sound, which seemed sweet 
music then. And have you not fanci- 
ed that you heard the harp of God|- 
playing in heaven? Did you not 
conceive that yon stars, those eyes of 

God looking ‘on you were also, mouths 
of song—that every star was singing | 

God’s glory, singing, as it shone, its | 
mighty Maker, and his lawful, well- 

deserved ‘praise? Night has its 
songs, We need not mach poetry in 

our spirits t : catch the song of night, 

and hear the spheres as they chant 

praises which are loud to the heart, 
though they ve silent to the ear—the/ 

praises of the mighty God, who bears| 

up the unpillared arch of heaven, and | 

moves the stars in their courses. 

  
/T he First Offer. 

Not Thy since as a clergyman was| 
visiting one of his parishioners. who 

was a man of buisiness, the following ' 
conversation substantially occurred; 

“It is true,” said the merchant, of 

am not satisfied with my present con- 

dition. T am not “of a settled mind 
in religion,” as you express. Still I} 
am not utterly hopeless. I may yet! 

enter the vineyard even at the oe 
enth hour.” “i 

Ah! yourallusion is to the Saviour’s 
parable of the loitering laborers who 
wrought one hour at the end of the 
day. But you have overlooked the 
fact that these men accepted the first 
offer. 

“Is that so?” . 
“Certainly. They said to the Lord 

of the vineyard, ‘No man hath hired 

They welcomed his first offer 
immediately.” 

“True ; I had not thought of that 
before. But then the thief on the! 
cross, even while dying was saved.” | 

“Yes ; buf it is likely that even he 

had never rejected an offer of salva- 
tion as preached by Christ and his 

apostles? . Like Barabbas, he had 
been a rebber, by profession. In the 

resorts and baunts to which he had 
been accustomed, the gospel had nev- 

er been preached. Is there not some 

reason to believe that he too accepted 
the first offer 7” 

“Why, you seem desirous to quench 
my last spark of hope.” =~ | 
“Why should" not? Such hope is 

an illusion. You have really no prom- 

ise ofacceptance at some future time ? 

Begin now. 

  
“Just as the poor leper did when 

he met Jesus by the way, and commit | 
ted his body to the great Physician, in 
order to be healed. So commit <your 

Then serve him from love.   
[unto him. 

offer? 

| your peril. 
| ware.” 

“You are right. 

me. 

kind of dreamy delusion on this sub- 
ject.” 

Will you accept the first | 

Your eyes are open to see 
Beware of delay,—be- 

Baxter's LaBors.— The eminently 

pious Richard Baxter, after he had 
: spent many years in the advancement 

of the glory of God, by laborious and 
constant preaching, unceasing pase 
toral labors, and numerous publi- 

cations from the press, was yet un- 
willing to give himself ease, even 
amidst the infirmities of disease and 

age. An old gentleman, who heard 
him preach, re.ated, that when he as- 

cended the pulpit, with a mau follow 
ing him to prevent his falling back- 
wards, and to support him if needful 
in" the pulpit, many persons would be 
ready. to say he was ‘more fit for a 
coffin than for labor ; but all this he 

would soon forget, and manifest the 
energy and fervor of youth in his la- 
bors. It was feared, the last time he 

preached. that he would have died in 
the pulpit. © And yet such was his hu- 
mility, that when reminded of his la- 

bors on his death bed. he replied, “I 

was bata pen in God's hand. and 

what praise is due toa pen ?”’ 

True RichEs.—A rich gentleman 
once said to a laborer, “Do you 

know to whom these estates belong, 
‘on the borders of the lake?” - “No,’ 

replied the man. “They belong 
to me,” said the rich man. “And 
the wood and the cattle. do you 

Kuow whose they are I" No.” They. 
are mine also,” continued the rich 
mau. “Yes, all that you can, see 8 

mine;” The peasant stood still a mo- 

‘ment, then pointed to heaven, and in 

| a solemn’ tone asked, “Is that also | 
  

chant Galle lorieg? or have you oy, 

| 
=o 

“How shall I begin?” | 

» oy Qi : 

soul to Him as a present viol that t'me he returned to Tennesseerand raised a | 
The next, 

even the most common duty of life | 

you have to perform, do it as ser vice | 

1 
1 

| Tennessee. 

r 

“May God help | 
I fear I have been. living in a, 
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Graphic words! And yet this is 

"hugging to their Peo, They are 
hoping that the government, or that] 
fortune, or that other men will -accom- 

plish that deliverance which each one 

should think no arm but kis own can 

achieve, “Each is shugting . his eyes 
to the fearful fate impending; and 
hopes-that yet something will-be done 

- tostay the mighty tide of invasion, 
while he remainsidle and indifferent! 
O Southerners, not thus are your lib. 

erties to be won! not thus are you to 
‘achieve independence! Your hope 

‘lies in the strong right arm of each 

man who can wield a sword or shoul 

der a gun! And while fo many are 
holding back, and so few advancing 

to meet the foe, all hope for success is 

but-an illusion. Would to God that 

the eyes of our people were opened, 

and that the fearful brink on which|r 

we stand were realized by alll 
- ie ow 

"Slight not good counsel; come from, 
what quarter it may. 

1 

  

  

Secolar Intelligence, 
Prices Success IN Missourr.— The follows 

ing brief’ paragraph, which we clip from a long 

letter in a late-number of the St. Louis Repub- 

lican, tells the whole ‘story of Price's suc 
cess in Missouri. It.appears that “Qid Pap” 
completely outmanceuv'ed and eluded all the 

generals sent against him by the enemy and 

got back to Arkansas loaded with plunder and 
accompanied by numerous recruits : 

‘The enemy have invaded the State, and re- 
maided in our borders for over thirty days-—- 
They have plundered our towus, ravaged our 

» country, robbed, killed and carried as priso- 
ners citizens ; they have cripgled commerce, ir 
terrupted trade, and drawn to. this. department 
troops from places where they were more need- 
ed--all this has been done, and the enemy, 
loaded with spoils, and their ranks filled with 
recruits and conscripts, allowed to escape! In 
view of all this. will the people ask—who is to | 
blame ? 

  

A friend who was with Geperal Hood's army 
when it crossed the Tennessee line. says that a 
large and beautiful flag, bearing the inscription, 
“Tennessee the land of the tree and the home of 
the brave,” wi; unfurled avd waved its bright 
folds in.magifcent beauty immediately over 
the line dividing Alabama from Tennessee. 

As the gallant Tenoesseans beheld - it; shout 
after shout, wholly indescribable, rose from these 
battle-scarred veterans, and seemed 10 rend 

. the very heavens above and cause the earth to 
: tremble beneath. 'I'ruly it must bave been a 
grand scene.— Mississippian. 

Of the Generals who fell at Frevklin, i in the 
recent battle, we make the following brief men- 
tion: 

Major General Patrick Cleburne. was. born 
near Ballingcolig, in Ireland, and was the son 

f a physician At the age of fourteén he en- | 
listed in the 61st regiment of English infantry, | 
and Served three years as a private. Purchas. | 
ing his discharge at the eng of this time, he re-! 
moved to America and settled in’ the Stdte of 
Arkungas, and commenced the study and  prac- | 

‘tice of law at Helena. 
Brigadier General Strahl was, we: believe. a | 

pative of Ohio, but was residing in Tennessee | 
at the commencement of the war. 

Major General Gist was'a South’ Oaroliniaw. 
Brigadier Genernl Gorden was a Tennesseean | 

by birth, but until the commencement of hos- 
tilities had resided ‘some years in “I'exas. At, 

  
company. 

Brigadier Guneral Granbury was from Tex 
ag, but whetner a pative or hot we do ‘mot re- 
member, 

Major General Quarles was a Virginian’ by 
birth: bat from boyhood ud been a resident of ; 

He was'a lawyer by profession. and | 
had only recently received “his promotionas Ma. | 

jor General. ‘He is reported mortally wounded. | 
Major General John | C. Brown:is a Tennes. | 

seean, aud a Jawyer by prolession, He is re- 
ported only Slightly wounded. — Rebel. 

The Selma Rebel Suys : “Ifthe Yankee ar.! 
my should now start for Atlanta. and bave as 
good Inck as they did the last time they started 
they would get there about the first of Jannary 
1867. and Murfreesboro’, Chicomaoga. Resaca, 
Kennesaw and Atlanta will: first “have to be 
fought again.’ 

Wein Dong — We are informed that Mrs- | 
Mary Belk and her two daughters, living on 
Beaver Dum Creek in Union county. made for 
the pos! season by their own work. five handred | 
and forty bnshels of corn. besidés wheat, peas, 
otatoes. &c. Mrs. Belk is a widow and 

t her two sons in the war. She is aged 
50 years and her daughters about 20 and 24! 
years. Their crops show what may be done by 
industry and energy. All honor to these noble 

- women.— Charlotte, N. C.,. Dem. 

-§ Very WerL Doxg.— We learn throt » Gen. 

Brigade. followed Sherman's army to Madi. 
gson— capturing 54 Yankees, and the same nn n- 
ber of guns and equipments—all infantry. ex, 
cept one monnfed man, General 
orderly. This was a’ very handsome achieve- 
ment for. so small a pember: ~— Athens. Watch- 
man. 

It was Gen. John Adams. and not Gen. Wirt 
Adims. who was killed at Franklin: General 
Wirt Adams is in. Mississippi. General John 
Adams was an old United States army offi: 
cer and resided at Memphis.© He ovens wife 
and several children. 

The Charleston Courier says: 
General Orders No. 84 authorizes “retired 

soldiers who may enfer anv university. college, 
or school. to draw their rations in kind at the 
pearest post.” 

MovenMESTS OF GRANT'S. ARMY IN Noes 
CaroriNa.—A heavy force of the enemy has 
leit Grant's army. and was last reported moving 

from Petersburg Jerusalem is the eounty 
seat of Sonthampton coanty. Va.. is situn- 
ted on tbe Nottoway river, and is about fifty 
miles from Petersburg. The destination of this 
“hostile force is hardly Jerusalem. as that place! 
possesses no strategetic value that we ean see. 
If the expedition has any otaer ahjegt: than, a 
mere predatory one, it is meant for some point | 
on the railroud Hee: between . Wilmington end 
Petersburg —say. Hickslord or Weldon. Re; 
port says that it is comnosed of two Ca Bi 
‘Grants ‘army: with artillery and a ‘Uéuvy 

..of.cavalry. - If 80, it. must number all of twen. 
ty five thonsand men, ard ag a mafter of   i 

ihine 7 If that be gine, though poor, 
thou art traly rich ; if that be noi, 

thine, however ih thou: art poor |. 

_aceeptation of the. iterm. Sherman seems fo 
have set an example which Grant seems deter: 
mitied “to follow. Fé “thinks he can march 
throngh. “horn: and dectrov ‘with ihpanity.——   

| The left of the Yankee line, on the north side, 

hey think propep! 

| B: virtue of an order granted to me as the adminis. 

| 

Terms of sale cash. . 

i 

i ( {0 frurieen., range (3%) thirty-t 
50 

A. Glenn. that a portion of Capt. Carroll's 
company, belonging to Dyer’s Battalion. Glenn's | 

Slornm’s | . 

|. Cross Keys, Lieut. Wappy Taoyrsoy and Miss Lizas C. 
Born. : ’ 

dwn the Jernsalem plank road twenty miles | 

‘eonree ‘is no mere raiding porty.” iti the usa} ’y 

  

pasting 
x 

field, forty miles from Pi 
tires miles from 

dat Bell 
urg and twen 

Wadia te They on are prob- 

' From Virginia. ! 
"Grant has received laige reinforcements om 
the valley. The troops have. been plac 
ed by Grant where it is expected the beavy 
fizhting wiil take place. 

"The rails bave been removed from the Ora 
road and also from the Manassas road to 
Junction. : 'Bhere are not many Yankee trope 
at Mansssas Junction.” There are about eigh- 
teen hundred men picketing the road from Alex- 
andris-to Manassas, Toclading those at the lat} 
ter place. 

The Yankees Bove’ made a raid tbrough Lou- 
don’ county, Va., destroying all mills, barns, &c.|' 

Sheridan has issued ‘another proclamation, 
in which be threatens if the railroad from Win 
chester is ‘cat or interrupted by any of our 
soldiers, whom be is pleased. to style‘ guer- 
illas.” to hold the chin of that town and 
adjoining country responsible for the act; and to 
artest and punish them and confiséate their 

penis, 
‘At last accourits the left of our line Sou of 

Tors: river rested on the river at ow- 
lett’s, which is opposite, and south of, Dutch 
Gap. Drewry's Bluff. on the same side of the 
river, is over two miles higher up the stream — 

rests on the river ncar Cox's landing, which is 
considerably west of, and higher up the stream 
than Howlett’s, 

Col. Ouid. eommissioper of exchange. has re- 
ceived officis] information that Gen. Beale. of 
the Unpfederate army. a_prisoner of war, has 
been paroled by the Yankee authorities and as- 
signed to the duty of superintending the ar- 
ratigements for distributing to the Confeder- 
ate prisoners the clothing to be furnished them 
under the late agreement between the Confed- 
erate and Federal Governments. nge- 
ments are nearly ‘completed. pred 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The State of Alabama—Maeon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPrCIAL TRRM-157H nay oF DEC, 1864 
TT day chme W. -G. Taylor; Administratorof the 

estate of T. J. Cargill, donned, and fled bix account 
current and vouchers for a partial settlement and dis- 
tribulion of said estate among the beirs : tis therefore 
ordered that the second Momday in January be set 
asa day for beariog said scgount at which time all 

rties interested can appear and contest the same if 

C. A. STANTON, 
Dee’ 22, 1384 n20-3t-$7 Judge of Probate. . 
  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
Pro®ATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—13TH DAY OF DEC.#1564 

HIR day cyme Robert A. Johmson, Administrator of 
the estate of Edwin C. Walker, and presented his |’ 

account current and vouchers for an annual settlement 
of his administration of said estate, which was ordered 

_to be filed, and set for heariog on the 2nd Monday i in Jap- 
uary next: Naticads nreby given toall persons interest 
ed z be apd appearit a Regular Term of they Probate 
Court, to be held on the said 2nd Monday in January 
next, at the «court oem of" show cause 
why said account and vouchers should. not. beal'owegd, 

A STANTON, 
Dec. 22, 1864. n20 3t-87 Sin of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
\ 

Prosate Coury, SreciarL TEM; 16TH DAY oF Dares, 1864. 

‘IS day came Sarah Ann Hicks, by her os 

  

Gunn & Strange, and filed in this office, for probate 
and record, a certain instrument in writing purport 
to be the Inst will and testament of Henry H. Hicks, de- 
ceased. And whereas. her petition, among other things, 

| shows thet Martha Smith, wife of J. Smith. whe resides 
in the State of Louisiana ; and the children of Virklnia 
Griswold, wife of Griswold, to-wit: Flizabeth 
Griswold, Martha Griswold and Mary Jane “Griswold, all 

of wom reside in the State of Arkansas, are heirs at 
law of said deceased. 

This is thereZore to notify the said non-resident beirs at 
law of said deceased, to be and appear at my office in 
Tuskegee on the second Monday in Javuary next, and 
show cause. if any they have.’why said will should not 
be admitted to probate and record. 

C. A. STANTON, 
, 1864. n20-3t-$7. Judge of Probate. 

Sinisa Sale, 
Y virtue of a decree of the Probate Court: of Macon 
County, I will sell-16.the highest bidder before the! 

Court Houte door in Tuskegee. on Saturday the 7th day | 
of January next, one negro man named Heary, belonging | 
to thé estate of Thomas E. Thomas, deceasbd. Sold for a} 
divigion among the heirs of said deceased. Terms of 
sale cash. MARIAH L. ~TaCY, 
Deo. 13, 1864. n204t-$3 Adwministratrix. 

Administrator’ s Sale. 

Dec. 
    

trator of N° L Harris, deceased, 1 will sell ‘ut the | 
late residence of Moses Harris. deceased. on Friday, 25d | 

| inst., cattle, bogs, sheep, corn and fodder, and other ar- 
ticles. 
Terms of sale eash. R. F. LIGON, 

Administrator. No. 20- 3. $5. 

Executor's Sale. 

Y virtue of an order of the Probate Coart of Macon '. 
County. granted to me as Executor of the last will 

add testament of Wiley Bridgman, deeéased, on the 12th ; 
day of Decemberc1864. 1 will on Monday the 16th day of 
January. 1845. sell at the late residence of the said Tes: 
tator. the following land, Sithated in the county of Macon, 
to-wit : section 8, township 17, range 26, except the Nig! 
of the SW3£. and 20 acres in the XW corner of said see i 
tion ; also’ 160 acres sold to Joel Campbell and 80 acres to | 
WP. Pitts, and exaept 189 acres of sald section : leaving | 
one hundred avres of apd sold tothe seid Wiley Brig. | 

man, the same tract containing one hinne red acres, more | 
or less. 

  
FRANCES M. BRIDGMAN 

No 20-3t £10. Execatrix. 

TAX-COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
TLL be sold to thie highest bidder for cash. .on Moa 
day the 13th diy of February 1865, before the 

Court Hr use door in Tu Xe igee; Ala atthe usual hour of 
sale. the following resl estate for the Taxes due thervon 
for 1864, viz: 

130 acres of & 

  

. EB. ¥ section = twenty-two, toivgabip 
ree, in Beal 8. Taxes 

ue $136 60 ; cost $1 60. 
40 ures of N. E. 14 of N. E ¥ section thirty six, town- 

“ship thirtern. range twentv-three, in Beat 7. Taxes duv 
$21 06 ; cost §) H0. 

161 acres of 8 E i{ of section eight, township thirteen, 
range twenty six, in Beat 3 Taxes due $2 00; cost $1.50, 

40 acres on West 34 of S W 3{ section sixteen, town 
ship seventeen, range twenty six Taxes due $1 (0; 
cost $1 50. 

600 acres, section thirteen, Sowaahip 
twenty-six. in Beat 3. Taxes due $15 00; poss $1.50 
60) agres, seetion six, township seventeen, range twen- 

ty Six, Beat 3. Taxes due $16 00; cost $150. 
A00 geres. section two, township seyenieeny rahge 

twenty-six. Beat 2. Tax:s due $15.07; cost $1 50. 
320 acres, N section nige, township seventeen, range 

twenty-six, Beat 3. Taxes due $8 00; cost $1 50 
320 acres, South 3] section twenty, township ninetesn, 

| range twenty five, Beat 14. Taxes due $235.20; cost $1 50. 
320 acres, 

raage twenty six, Beat 15. Taxesdue $17 20; eost $150 
All of said land: lying In the County of JHscon abd 

State of Alabama JOHN 0. LAMAR, T. 
Dec. 17, 1864. n20-tds $10 Macon eo Ala. 

MARRIAGE. 

  

  

Married, on the Tth of December; by IW. E. Lloyd, at 

  

. 4 Obituaries of not more than ten lines will be ia 
serted free of charge ; all over ten lines will be charged 
one dollar per squire. Any person can make the calenla- 

tion as to the pfice for ihserting an obituary by counting. 

ten words to the Jine “The money shonld asompany the 

obituary to insure its insertion. 

Obituaries, 
  

  

last, Mrs. Lavinia Rosate HEXDERsSOXN, wife of Dr. Thos, 

F. Henderson, fn the 26th year of Wer age; leaving two 

smadl children, one an infact only a few days ald, which 
bas since died, and is now at rest. 

The subjeet of ‘this notice! had pever made a public 
profession of religion, but that she bad been interesied 

in‘the salvation of her soul for Rome ménthd past, the 
writer feels conbdent, A great change had taken place 

‘with her on this important subject. From a letter writ- 
tel to a neat relative on the subject of religion during 
thie early part of this year.isnd from other evidence fur- 

nished before she died, it appears she was deeply con: 

éerned on hir‘own scéount, and a strong desire was ex- 
pressed for hits salvation, for the absence of het husband 

. who belongs to the C. 8. Army, she endeavored to impart 
good intruction fo bis chilér n— not: failing ‘to impress 

: {héir Sabbalh obligations upon their minds, Abe had 

b 

truth) wed her attachments when” ‘formed, “Were very 
and lagting, But she bas ; from. whence bo 
r ever tefurps ; and it well 

left behind, to “B& ale ready, phim ei 28 Wo, 

think not the Son of Man. cometh. 5 

a 

los, I would sky, Jook who is able fo give help in     We trust that, be will find. himself; foiled iv timp of trquble. ~ Ald my He wnstam you by His grace, | 2 ols § Bis heo ; Ta 

Lie hearts of those who shared his confidence and ‘en. 

. knowingly to iufliet a wound upright. 

seventeen, Had 

uth i sec. twenty two. terwnship ninwteen, |° 

« Ex Gov. Jxo. Gini SA0RTER, 

"Departed this life on the evening of the 26th. oi Sept. |: 

clear views of sound morality, adbered closely to the . 

copes wa whose | 
Ww. 

bh.” To the bereaved] is 
husband and near relatives wiro re — to ‘muurn: her i as 

| Rev: SiR. Frugiay, Riv. W. Wits FES.[¢ 

and prepare. ou ¥ 
where death can 

Juin B. ant raat Ross, of Auburn, Ala., Whode-. . 

parted this life Oct. na, of Dyptheria—aged four years 
and 2% days. 

Like a tender vine by the north-wind’s breath, 
Hast thon been Jouched by the hand of Death ; 
And his snow wreath circles thy young pale brow, : 
And stills thy beart in its cold shroud now. 

Thou hast gone te the land of Jense and 
To'the land where angelsall belong ; age 
Then Why weep ye o'er the solemn sod, 
When thy darling child is at heme with God | 

1 shall hear no more the sound of his feet, 
“Aw they joyously sprang wy own to greet | 
Nor again will Tre that voice which Stired, 
The hearts warm fonts, like a gladsome bird. 

But ‘up where the lovely pour their song, 
Has he too gone to jein the throng ; 
And his sweet nots loosed in a silvery shower, 
Will float on'my dreams in their holy power. 

1 shall miss the tramp of his busy feet, 
And the kiss, that did my coming meet ; . 
Aad the graceful hands «s they stroked my hair, 
Oh} how I shill miss him when again I am there! 

Another good man has fallen! Mr. Aarox HeNpmix 
departed this life at his residence near Burnt Corn, Cone 

cul. county, Ala, onthe 17th day of Uctober, 1864, in 

the 58th year of hisage. 

The deceased was born in the State of Sonth Carolina, 

where he spent his‘youthful days, from whence he came 
with his father and family to Monroeeounty, Ala., where 

he resided Tor many years. It was here that he married, 

and here too, by his strict adherence to truth, his frank” 

ness and his upright characler, he formed those attach. 

ments which, as age advanced, ripened and matured into 

lasting friendship. Bro. Hendrix moved from xonroe to 
Punsacola, Fla; where he lived a number of years in 
usefulness ; but at last he was compelled on account of a 
vundal foe, the cruel Yauks, to seek refuge in other 

prts. © He fled from Pensacola, leaving property behind, 
to the bounty in which he died. This sad bereavement 

‘ bas removed from society ome of its strongest piliars, §- 

from his sorrowing wife a Jevoted husband, and from hi, 

mourning friends a geod man; and has cast a gloom over 

joyed bis friendship. Firm and conscientious in what he 
believed to be right, it was never his character nor his 

practice to assume a friendship which he did wot feel, or 

Many years since 
he attack himself-to the Baptist Church of Christ, of 

which bie lived a consistent member up to his death, He 

wus deacon of the Pensacola Church for a number of] 
years ; and bas no doubt, “‘purchased to ‘himself a good 

degree, and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ 
Jwus,’’ 

Bro. Hendrix, had been in the employ of the writer of 

this notice, as overseer, ter near 12 months ; and ueyer | 

Bave I had a more agreenbie or better man about me. & 

trialy devout Christian. “Attentive to his Church’ meet” 

figs us wall as wo all business entrusted in bis bands,— 

An! how sad torealize tiat he is. gone—huw forcibly 
tle injuctich comes to the mind, “Be ye also 1eady.”’— 

No man of his age promised a longer life; but from the 

“eircle of mourring friends, and from the more enduring 
ties of home, when by imdustry and frugelity he bad 

accumulated a compeiency, he has been sudcenly called 

away. The disease which terminated his life wasofa 
Typhoid character, rather singular, though boru without 

amurmur. Buta few days he suffered, when the vigor- 

ous form and the strong cgnstitution sunk b th the | 

withering touch of oe. ge has gone to his long 
sought reste We truly syfipathize with sister Hendrix. 

Ia the death of our much beloved brother Hendrix, the 

South Western Baptist has lost a true patron and friend, 

the teh, and thiehem Association a good Te] 
GEO. L. 

A tratot’s Sale, SN] 
N pursuance of as order granted by the Probate Court 
: of ‘Ma’ on County, on the l4thinst., I will proceed to 

sell to the highest billder at Auburn, in said county, on 
Mouday the 20tn day December next, the following slave slaves 
belonging to the estate of sartha A Lamar, deceased 
viz : Sarah a woman 
about one year old, a 
Sold for division amon, 

. Terms cash. 
Nov. 18, 1864. 

5 

Aleck a boy about 14 years old.” 
the distributees. 

JNO. 0. LAMAR, 
19-3 $5 Administrator. ~ 

| 500 Child’s Primer ; 

bout 18 years old, and her child |* 4 

BoeSCS, Brand uf I for sale to Ba 
tollowing books : 

Now ON HAND & 

500 cm agacation ‘Books ; 25 cent each, 
25 cents each, 

for Little: People’; 

Rte en. Book 10 ots Jon Be 8; 100 
Tog ate Books for Teachers ; | 3 
33 dozen Large Rewsrd Tickets ; 1 
2100 small Reward Tickets : 25 centa 

be on oles a the exact’ chat 

Bx A ony 6 8ix at : 
Oct. 13, 1864. nlb tf 

BOOKS FOR SUNDAY Sciors. 
HES.'S. Board of the Southers Fa o 
(Greenville, 8. C.,) publish the. 

CONVRPERATES S. Hymy Fook © 
apd edition, contain 

yuan, 50 cents, dezen §5, posts 
Litre 8. S. Hyux Book: 20 choice songs,’ 

dozen Thecents ; postage one cent. 
8. 5. PRIMMER : 25 cents ; dozen $2 50; + Postage Yo ft 
CHILD'S QUESTION BOOK ON TEER Fouk Gosrmas 

Manly, Jr. Part 1. 48 pp., same price. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS oN THE Foun GosvRis 

condensed Harmony, by B. Manly, db, Voll. suite 
to advanced classed ; 75 cents, en pone ax cn 

BRIRF CATECHISM OF BIBLE DOCTRINE y J.P Boyce, for 
children of 10 or 12 years, and paris, EC cents; 
dozen $2; postage one cent. 

Litre LESSOYS FOR LITTLE FEGPLE | Partl, for the onl 
in: truction of young children,’ 15 cents: doren 31 i. 80; 
postage one cent. 

Israne Crass Question Book: Ry L. 1; Shek, sam pries 
TeacHERS’ CLASS BOOK : same price. 
SUXDAY £ckooL REwaArp Tloxess : small at 26 Shots 4 

hundred ; Jurge at ten cents a doz-a ; postpaid. 
They supply Baptist Sunday Sebovls ‘with Testament 

at ten cents a copy, or 20 cents if sent by mail 5, 
Alabama apply to T. F. Thommsson, Monthiery, 
Rev. A. T. Spalding. Selma, 

All the books can be had by maill (now mueh the tet 
mode, 25h at the prices steted aeccorsing to the number, 
with the addition of postage. Please send eashml 
orders ; and when convenient, the exact changd, 

Address Rev. JOHN a. BROADUS; Cor; Sep, 
Oct. 20, 1864. nd8-tf Gre lenville, 80, 

  

oa 

a By. 

With 2 

vr Tanyard icin opention. ant! weaned reefing 
0" working in hides. Those wishing informsfun m 
enquire of Dr. Thomas, HH. McQueen § 
and, Brother, TAL 

Tuskegee, Ald,, April 5+-18€4 1. 

WILL] WILLE) 
W=5 ‘are-now prepared to make good meal for all sh 

“will favor us with Samm the Mill fn 
mérly owned by Mrs. Cutiningiym 

  

& HENDERSON. 
Tuskegee, Ala,, April 28, 1864. a ue # hisses 

ONE THOUMED, TESTAMERTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOGLS, 

TEN CENTS A COPY: & 
BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

A. T. SPALDING, 
June 3, 1864, : Selrth. 3 

BOY® SCHOOL. : 

E next session of my school will comments 
8rd, 1864, For farther partisuisty address: . 

G. SHERNA] EL 
  

  

: NoTICE. 

. The State of Alabama—~Macon County. 

chery for a final seitlement of bis acministratial 

ata Regular Term of the Probate Court te   

Notasulga on Monday the 2d day 
following lands, to-wit : ‘W. i of N. 
10: We 1g of 8. W. {of Saction 153 i i 

18, ‘Range 23—they being the lands belonging to the es- 
tateof Britton Blgunt, deceased. 

R. A. JOHNSTON, 
Dec. 22, 1864. nl20-4t-$10 Administrator. 

“NOTICE. 
Ia fursuanes of flecrees of the Probate Court of Macen 

y, Ala., on ‘Monday. December 26th 1864, at 
A Bat will sell to the highest bidder for casa, 8 
‘tr.ct of land, of about sixty acres, near Society Hill, 
and a négro womsn and two children. Sold to pay the 
debts of the estate of Reuben T. Foote. 

SARAH E. FOOTE, 
Dec, 5, 1864, nid 31-85 Administratrix. 

  

  

Board of Domestic and Indian 
Missions. « 

Bomihish Baptist Souveution Located in 
Murton; Ada. 

MeIN10 10H, President. 9 
Vice Presidents. 

J.W.M. Winans, Md, T. G. Kzex, Va., 
ET. WINKLER, 8. Cy 
1.3. Sxoperass, Miss., 
J. Harisurron, Ark., C K. Wixsrox, Tenn., 
W. Hooper. N. ¢ P. H. Luxpy; Ala, 

Gro. B: Raines, Texas. 

M. T. Svuser, Corresponding Secretary, 
“A. B. Gounnue, Recording 
J. B. Loverao®; [reasurer. 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

: Board of . Mcnagers. 
J. F. Banky, 8. Be FrEEMAN, 
L. C. Turr, J. UCKABEE, 
E A. Brose, Isaac Birinesiy, 
J. T. Barros, R. HoLuan, 
W. B. Lawson, J. H. Legs, 
S. H. FowLkEs, D. G. SHERMAN, 
Joun MOORE, | L."B Lane, 

W. M. Preasaxr. 
— ee ase ims. 

The folowing Board of Trustees and Execus 
tive Comittee were elected by the Association: |: 

Board of I'rusires of the Orphan 
Asylum. 

niin. 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 

Hon. J. LL, M. Curry, Vice Presid'ts 
Riv. R. HoLuax, General Saperints :ndent. 
Rev. A. T. SpaupinG. Recording Secretary. 
‘C.B. Tuanes, Treasarer. 

MEMBERS. 
YW. N- Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 
“W. M. Spith, J. E. Prestridge, 
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| om: professio 

Sept. 29, 1864, nld a 

‘Propose to exchange<a: Double Buggy Hatiow, 
Single Harness for Lard or Molasses, at 2M piles. 
ov. 24, 1861. mISLLE wa 

Propate COURT—SPEOIAL TxRM—18TH DAY OF Nov., 

cdme N. L. Connell, Administrator of the 
2 ell, and presented Lisaccount ew 

ich was ordered to be filed, and mt 
ng on {the 2d Monday in Tecember next: 

Hone hereby given to ali ‘persons in ted 10 he 4 

‘held on the sai] 2d Monday in December next at tie eo 
room of said’ Churt, and show csuse why ssid ace 
and vouchexs should not be 2Hwel: 

STANTON, 

Nowe 24, haf. TE TRV EE © guige bri 
  : x 

The State of Alabama=NMaeon Couwty. 
PROBATE COURT-~SPECIAL TERM-=TTH DAY oF Nov, 1 

IS day came Sarah E. Foot, administratrix I? 
estate, and filed her petition in writing, andy 

oath, praying for an order to sell slaves belonging to 
estate to pay debts. It is ordered that; id petition 
set Tor hearing on the 4tu Monday in Novpmber 1%, 
that notice of ‘said application, together with the 
day be given by publication for three successive w 
thie South Western Baptist, a‘newspaper published in 
gounty, calling upon all persous interested to appesr 
contest the same, if they think proba 

STANTON, 
Now, 17 1864. n17-3t-87. : Judge of Probs! 

NOTICE. 

ETTERS testamentary upon the estate of hm 

  

¥ i 

4 Howard, deceased, having been pte 
dersigoed by the Probate Judge of 
persons baving claims against 
them {sither Jo B. oy Rast, oF, 10} 
time prescri w or the 

” a or Bowhna 
Nov. 24, 1864. n18.6t- $7 50 . Taped 

«© Noticed. to Credigors. d 
HEREAS, Letters of Administration on theest 
Nehemiali L. Harris, having been 

by the Probate Judge of Mascon County: 
having claims against said est ile must present 
in: the time required by law, or they will he 

Nov. 3 1844. n17-6t-$7 60. Administ 

- Administrators Notlee, 
Le of Administration on the estate of 

E 

  

  

H. Thompson, deceased, haying bees 
v undersigned by the Hun C. A Stavion 

Probate for Maconeounty, Ala. onthe pul 
A864 : Al persons having elsims gain: 
present them in the time prescribed 
will be barred’; and all persons indebt : 
will make payment - Ao me, = ALFRED Til 

. Oet, 27, 1864. nl6-87 50 

NOTIUE, 
ETTERS téstamentary huviig a grt 
the estate of Jane Kzeil. deceased 1. All 8 

buviog claims against said & tate, must present 
witivin the time required by law. or Word, Eh will bel 

Get’ 20, 1864. plG6t se 

po o 

—— 

Wotice to Creditors, 
ETTERS of Admivistirtich upon abi i 

4 Jiam A, Puulk, decessed, bLavity beers 
ha undermigned ob the 30th Cay of Cet 1¥ 

Probate Court of Macon comnts : #1 pend 
claims against said estate are required fo pred 
within the time prescribe Br law. or thes vill 
er barred THe MAS H. FHL 

Oct. 13, 1864. n15-6w jd 3 

Notice to ¢ creditors, _ 
ETTERS fes iamenutary up bh the esinte of We 

4 Wood, having been gra. id te the pander 
the 10th October 3864; by the Probate Court 9 
County; All persons hav! ng ~laims aghindt wail 

Ars requ’red 10 present them within fhe ti oe Ji 
by law, or they will be Titov Dare w, 

3.3 008 1 
HAT AD 5-3 . 

Adu 

Oct. 10, 1864. i nla 87 ! Lo 

em < 
LYS hereby given that Letiers Testamentars on 

¥ of Joho J. MeGuive, deceased, wer granted 
dersigned by the Probate Court of Macon (oun! 
“12th day of September. 1874 : And that «ll pe 
debted to said estate will make payment WpPe 
persous having clnims agaiost said estate wi 
them within the time allowed by law or they ¥ 
ever barred; NANCY A. Nol 

Sept. », 1864, nl4-6w-87 50 

Notice to Creditors, 
_ETTERS of Administration on {heestate 

T. Begrest, having been granted to the 
ed on the 23d day of August, 1864, by the I'? 
of Micon county: All perscns having (88 
said Sslatea ry required 40 pA 
reseri by law, or they will be for Bor 0 net A HoMAS 1 
.Ock, 13, 1864. n15.0e87 60 MoS 

Business Cake 

R. J. THORRTON, A. J. 
opal services 10 ! 

, Suskete Office at the Drug Stort ol 

er ny 10, "1864. 050-11 

Wa oBITON. oa By 

: CHILTON & CHILTON, 

Attorneys and Counsellors 3 
‘volicitors in : 

Whatine Fin sins Conyfs of 
Adjoining. Ceaptien, A) 

thé Con erate Staten, and the Sopre 
Re 

b he pes Offices. a. Ly Mone adeapie db 
and v J   Rex,dss Amcaniy, Rev. J. FAULKNER: Jams 26, 18640 8H tf 

SoD Testaments; ; 10 cents a copy, or 20 cents if ty 

2008. . 3, Qusstions ou 4 Goupél 174 cents: such or 444 

st Convent: 
int 5. Setioal a 

  

margin of the paper a red cross ark 
We a this plan to shve the expense 

riting snd (St warding accounts, 
ill give some two or three weeke bimeelf, 
in this way, so that subscrip-| Contributions of books from p 

: it | would greatly add to the inte 
| Schools at this time. Such bool 
| a8 notes on the New Testament. 
“raphies--Jewish autiquities— By 
ical ‘works— Baxter's Call—Ii 
and Progress of Religion--Rike 
to Early Piety, &c., &e, Alin 
community where there is a S 
would no doubt soon bring into t 
ficient number ‘of books for al 

I poses, Many wou! ‘d esteem it 
make uch contributions to this 
the cffurt bem and we doub 
most every Sunday School will 

| surprised at the result. 
- en 

1864---1865. 

antuges 
aE Vout pe ae it 2 
formation which would not pee 

person, however carefully he 

Cor all our possessions in this 
the ost precios, and yet o 
squander it with the greatest pre 
a thief in the night, a new year 
us, numbering the old “with the 
the Sood.” While no ‘year of 
has been fraught with such th 
 mentous incidents, yet hone has 
inzensibly. The very mugnitug 
seem to have added momenton] 
like some vast hurricave in its 
tion and rua. Ib seems as if w 

Loiikin roped % “bring with 
ooks, as far-as may be practicable. 

's to the pufiber of or more, 
mmodated in excellent private 

of $126 to $150 per — 
4. nl2-tf i 

ay Schools al winter} 

Japtiet Sunda Schools in Alabama that 
continue Et thi or thi to stand in mo 
pquested to inform Rev. gaping wonder at its. startl 

iss, Selma, who wishes to publish a lst of | a8 if some vast panorama 
them i in the 8: W. Baptist. Pledse state “ndme | scenes: before’ us, benumbing 
oF schoal, county or wn, and Association. | with the very magnitade of its 

J | mportant Meeting. the year 1864 opened, we wej 
“hope that ere its history “should 

ratars of the “Orphan Home As. it would furnish a solution to th 

    
1 

Moulgomery on Thursday the 19th bao been swept away in the tid 
he purpose of adoptihg the Charter | “But alas! we are 00 the thresh 
the Legislature. and organizing at year, and if the most sagaciou 
ive operations. A ‘ull meeting of enquired of “watchman, what 
tors is essential. Unless a quorum be can only respond, “the morn 

ble, no business can be transacted. also the night; if ye will enqui 
Nothing short of the most imperative necessity | return, come.” All is doubt arf 

ent any member of the Association | The dreadful war drags its slow 
g. We must organize, Sad organ | with auguries of its closs o 

: ou mere lapse of time may 
back upon the past twelve 

/uly cay that the war is just one 
/| close. As to any thing else, wd 

Sunday School can prosper eminent ooiyre. aid that is ti 
ut suitable books, accords with u ver. | But does it become us to fol 

nee. This prosperity depends nots. gyrreader ourselves ap to the 1 the number, as upon the character ' despair? Is there hothing in 
of these books, Cut off ‘us we are from our spite hope for the future? “H 
usual sources of supply in this respect, necessi- ten to be graclous, and hath he 
ty is laid upon vs to produgs: these books for | ap hit bowels of compassioti ?” 
ourselves. ‘Fo meet this eter ou: the Inst | gn the present furnish any ade 
Sen 0 the Southern Baptist. Convention . despondeney iu regard to the 
na 4 ¥ ol Board of P ublica- | bleeding country? Christian 
oh ques should be answered 
— spirit of presumption nor desj 

4 the “golden inean” between e 
geverdl thing, God's ways in hi 
between the hopes of the sangui 
of the timid. 1f on the oneba 

he in the field buve hot realized to 
x ion the more hopeful anti 

ve our disusters entailed upon 
t plice ripon SAS by the more 

Association and Convention | the judgment of no. man is- 

trusted, their jadgment is most 
who in the moment of victory 

ting suitable books “for Sunday | ¢lated, nor in the hour of defeat 
Schools, of course we must mention the holy | ovably depressed. Our people 
scriptares as infinitely surpassing all others.-- |’ tom themselves to accept of thy 
"Indeed no School can be said to be destitute of | facts, vot to be sure with that s 
a library, that possesses a sufficient number of | indifferent to results, but with t 

_copies of the sacred oracles.’ All other ‘books | of spirit which - clings to the 
ate important oly as they serve to to illasttate: versity as in prosperity. = | 
explain, - enforce its divine teachings. As Christians, therefore, we 
Nothing #0 impresses the young and tender [ourselves to the duties of the co 
mind as the very “words the Holy Ghost teach- 0 higher sense of dependence ug 
eth.” reis ap inherent power io divive | ‘we have ever dope. We know 
trath to fix itself upon the mind with a tepacity desigos to do with us. We ma 
which to no other troth. And thie is i 16 | sounded the depths of that tribn 
accordance th te Seelutation of God bimeer, to the putiyiog. of our cqunt 
“My word shall retury uito me void ; it sbatl | churches. It becomes us to 

whicli I please, 310 prosper | u (Minds and hearts with toils aud 
1 send it” more intense than we have yet 

{if God be with us, all will yet | 
mission to Hig is the great 
“Thy will be done,” as the u 
deeper consciousness, marks the | 
went of piety of which our ns 
With this presiding sentimen 
is sweet, affliction is ‘sanct 

triamph. Bat it we chafe and 
misfortunes—if we impute ou 
pt usiend of to God-—why, 

them, snd all will be lost 
as we have often said, that God 
"This is the very bulwark’ of on 

Pe me 

s for Sunday Schests. 

been prosecuting its labors witn 
retion. Its publications up to this 

| that could be wished. Many of 
' Schools arc now sharing the ad- 

| of God is the great central light 
lof every Sunday School, and it is uppecessary 

further to g borate Hai 

Next in i, to the holy seriptores 
are question books, such gs develop its doc- 

, promises and threatenings—its 

the teachings of oar Lord himself, A few teach. 
ers there are, who take the pains to study the 
lesson of their classes thoroughly, with- the uid 
of such ries'and notes upon the sa. 
cred text as may be. found in-any. well furnished | if we forsake it—if by our ini 
library’; but the great body of teachers lack.ei- | feit all claim spon Him—if, b 
ther the time, the means or the disposition to i unbelief, we capt away ! 
make this Brevis preparation—aod bence | we ma; ourselves for -t    




